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RAPID COMMUNICATION
Rickettsial Infection in Dermacentor variabilis (Acari: Ixodidae)
Inhibits Transovarial Transmission of a Second Rickettsia
KEVIN R. MACALUSO,1 DANIEL E. SONENSHINE,2 SHANE M. CERAUL,2 AND ABDU F. AZAD1
J. Med. Entomol. 39(6): 809Ð813 (2002)
ABSTRACT This study examined the ability of ticks to maintain multiple species of spotted fever
group rickettsiae via transovarial transmission. Using a capillary feeding method, previously estab-
lishedRickettsia montana- andRickettsia rhipicephali-infected cohorts ofDermacentor variabilis (Say)
were exposed toR. rhipicephali andR.montana, respectively, in two reciprocal challenge experiments.
Eggs collected from individual females, for two successive generations, of each cohort were assessed
for rickettsial infection by polymerase chain reaction for each challenge experiment. Assessment of
the eggs from challenged ticks identiÞed that bothR. montana- andR. rhipicephali-infected ticks were
refractory to their respective challenge rickettsiae. The prechallenged infection rate for both F1 and
F2 generations (100%) of the R. montana-infected cohort was resistant to transovarial transmission of
the second rickettsia species, and only R. montana was detected in the eggs of F1 (50%) and F2
(74%) challenged females. The R. rhipicephali-infected cohort maintained a lower level of infection
(20%) in the population anddid not transovarially transmit the challenge species, however, detectable
levels of infectionwere lost after the Þrst generation. Second-generation ticks, no longer infectedwith
R. rhipicephali, became susceptible to infection with R. montana and female ticks (4%) were able
to transmit R. montana to their progeny. The resistance of the ovaries to co-infection and apparent
host-speciÞc nature of infection suggests that rickettsial infection of tick ovaries may alter the
molecular expression of the oocytes so as to preclude secondary infection with other rickettsiae.
KEY WORDS rickettsiae, capillary feeding, transovarial transmission
IXODID TICKS SERVE as reservoirs and vectors for a num-
ber of spotted fever group rickettsiae. Currently ten
pathogenic species of the spotted fever group associ-
ated with ticks have been recognized, in addition to
Þve spotted fever group rickettsiaeof unknownpatho-
genicity (Parole andRaoult 2001). Ticks acquire these
bacteria either during feeding on rickettsemic hosts or
through transovarial transmission. Infection can occur
in mammalian hosts when Rickettsia-infected ticks
feed on susceptible animals, and uninfected ticks can
acquire infection during feeding on rickettsemic hosts
(Hayes and Burgdorfer 1989). Transovarial transmis-
sion serves as theprimarymechanism formaintenance
of rickettsiae of low or no pathogenicity (nonpatho-
genic to certain laboratory animals and/or tick vec-
tors), and may serve a lesser role in the maintenance
of pathogenic rickettsiae, as evidenced by the lethal
effects of Rickettsia rickettsii on the tick (Burgdorfer
and Brinton 1975, Niebylski et al. 1999).
Thecharacterizationof the tick-rickettsiae relation-
ship by Burgdorfer et al. (1981) revealed that ticks
infected with East side agent (identiÞed as Rickettsia
peacockii; Niebylski et al. 1997) were found to be
refractory for transovarial transmission with R. rick-
ettsii. The mechanisms underlying this refractory at-
tribute remain to be elucidated. However, it is sug-
gested that cellular changes in transovarially infected
tickovaries associatedwith theprimary infectionwere
responsible for the interference or blocking of the
secondary infection. This study on interspeciÞc com-
petition of rickettsiae in ticks has been reinforced by
ecological observations that fewer cases of Rocky
Mountain spotted fever (RMSF) have been reported
in the eastern Bitterroot Valley where Dermacentor
andersoni infectedwithR. peacockiiwereprevalent. In
contrast to the East side, more human cases of RMSF
were reported on the West side where D. andersoni
ticks that had much lower R. peacockii infection rates
occurred. The interference phenomenon was also
tested under laboratory conditions in which blockage
of transovarial transmission of R. rickettsii was ob-
served in ticks infected with either R. montana or R.
rhipicephali (Burgdorfer 1988). These studies corrob-
orate Þndings from Þeld studies indicating that R.
rickettsii occurs with a lower frequency in Dermacen-
tor ticks in contrast with nonpathogenic rickettsiae.
Previous studies examining the infection and main-
tenance of rickettsiae in ticks typically used either
laboratory animals (Burgdorfer et al. 1981, Niebylski
et al. 1999) or needle injection (Burgdorfer and Brin-
ton 1975) to introduce the microorganism into the
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tick. Limitations to these approaches include the re-
quirement to induce rickettsemia in the host animal to
allow for tick infection and the potential to cause
damage while injecting a tick. Recently, using a cap-
illary feeding technique, we were able to introduce
either R. montana or R. rhipicephali into previously
uninfected female Dermacentor variabilis ticks and
observe the transovarial transmission of rickettsiae
imbibed by the fed females to their progeny (Ma-
caluso et al. 2001). Using this method, it was possible
to question the ability of D. variabilis to maintain
multiple species of rickettsiae through transovarial
transmission. This study was designed to test the hy-
pothesis that a tick infected with one species of Rick-
ettsia will be refractory to the maintenance of a sec-
ondary infection, via transovarial transmission.
Materials and Methods
Rickettsiae and Ticks. Frozen aliquots of both R.
montana- and R. rhipicephali-infected Vero cells used
in this study were maintained in our laboratory as
previously described (Macaluso et al. 2001). Rickett-
sia-infected cohorts of D. variabilis were established
in a previous study (Macaluso et al. 2001) and main-
tained separately at Old Dominion University to pre-
vent cross-contamination. Adult ticks used for this
study were maintained in a controlled environmental
chamber at 27 1C, 92% RH, and a 16:8 (light:dark)
photoperiod. Adult ticks were fed on laboratory rab-
bits, Oryctolagus cuniculus, as described by Sonen-
shine (1993). All use of animals for this research was
done in accordance with protocols approved by the
Old Dominion University Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee. The approved protocols are on
Þle in the Old Dominion University Animal Facility
OfÞce.
RickettsialChallenge andDetection.R.montana-or
R. rhipicephali-infected ticks (F1 and F2) were ex-
posed to Rickettsia-infected Vero cells via capillary
feeding. Female virgin ticks were forcibly detached
from rabbits at day 4, weighed, and restrained ventral
side up on double-sided sticky tape in the bottom of
a large Petri dish. In an environmental chamber, each
cohort of ticks was allowed to imbibe either R. mon-
tana-infected or R. rhipicephali-infected Vero cells
(2.8  106 cells/ml) through a 10-l microcapillary
tube placed over their entire mouthparts. After over-
night (14 h) capillary feeding, ticks were weighed
and placed back on the rabbit hosts, using separate
rabbits for each treatment. Uninfected D. variabilis
males were added to the feeding capsules (ratio 1:2
male:female) and the females were allowed to feed
until repletion and naturally detach from the hosts.
Replete ticks were weighed and held individually in
labeled vials in an environmental control chamber
until oviposition. Seven days postoviposition egg
masses were weighed for a randomly selected sub-
sample of ticks and comparisons between the treat-
ments were made.
Detection of rickettsiae in ticks and tick eggs was
determined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), us-
ing primers designed from the metK genes of R. mon-
tana and R. rhipicephali, as previously described (Ma-
caluso et al. 2001). Genomic DNAwas extracted from
adult ticks or subsamples from individual egg clutches
(100 eggs) and used as the template for PCR. Am-
plicons were visualized on a 1% agarose gel stained
with ethidium bromide.
Experimental Design.Challenge experiments were
conducted in two separate trials, using adults of the F1
and F2 generations of tick cohorts for the Þrst and
second trials, respectively. For each trial, virgin female
ticks (n 40) from each cohort were allowed to feed
for 4 days on the rabbit hosts before being removed.
Subsamples of ticks (n  10Ð12) were assessed for
prechallenge rickettsial infection rates, whereas the
remaining ticks were used for capillary feeding chal-
lenge assays. Exposure to the second rickettsiae was
done in a reciprocal fashion,R.montana-infected ticks
were exposed to R. rhipicephali- and R. rhipicephali-
infected ticks were exposed to R. montana. Rickettsia-
infected ticks (F2) exposed to growth medium alone
served as a control for assessing biological parameters
of the ticks.
Data Analysis. All values for biological parameters
are reported as mean SD. Comparisons were made
between themeanweights of ticks before and directly
after capillary feeding for each cohort, and the mean
engorgement and mean egg mass weights. A mean
percentage of egg mass to engorgement weight was
also calculated for Rickettsia-challenged and control
ticks in both cohorts. Data for all experiments were
analyzed using PC-SAS version 8.0 (SAS Institute
1999). Differences in means were determined using
independent sample t-tests, meaningfully paired sam-
ple t-tests, one-way analyses of variance, or two-way
analyses of variance. Treatment means were consid-
ered statistically signiÞcant at the   0.05 level.
Results and Discussion
Two cohorts, R. montana-infected and R. rhipi-
cephali-infected, of D. variabilis were exposed to the
reciprocal rickettsiae via capillary feeding. Biological
parameters of female ticks including weight before
and immediately after capillary feeding, engorgement
weight, and egg mass weights 7 days postoviposition
were assessed throughout the two trials (Table 1).
Weight lossdidoccurduringcapillary feeding foreach
group during both trials. Statistical differences were
notobservedbetween thecohortsduringeither theF1
(t 0.88; df 70; P 0.384) or F2 (t 0.79; df 79;
P  0.487) generations. In this study, the decrease in
mean weight after capillary feeding was greater than
that previously observed for uninfected D. variabilis
exposed to R. montana (2.4%), R. rhipicephali
(Ð4.6%), or growth medium alone (Ð2.0%) for 16 h
period (Macaluso et al. 2001). Although the biological
signiÞcance of these differences remains undeÞned, it
can likely be attributed to the fact that ticks imbibe
ßuid and salivate during feeding (Gregson 1960). In
our hands, it has been determined that the amount of
ßuid takenupduring capillary feeding is quite variable
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in ticks, ranging from 0.06l to 6.77l, andmeasuring
individual tick weights is not a precise indicator of
ßuid intake (Macaluso et al. 2001).
In addition to the capillary feeding weights, mean
engorgement and egg mass weights of a subsample of
Rickettsia-infected ticks used in the two challenge
trials of this study were also recorded (Table 1). No
differences were observed in mean engorgement
weight between treatments or trials for either Rick-
ettsia-infected cohort. Mean egg mass weights for the
R. montana-infected cohorts were consistently larger,
when compared with the R. rhipicephali-infected co-
horts, for each trial and treatment (challenged or
control). When examining these differences in egg
mass weights, there was not a signiÞcant cohortÐtrial
interaction (F 0.04; df 1,40; P 0.841), or signif-
icant differences between the cohorts (F 2.68; df
1,40; P  0.109) or between the trials (F  0.73; df 
1,40; P  0.398). Likewise, no signiÞcant differences
(t  2.05; df  28; P  0.05) in mean percentages of
egg mass weights relative to engorgement weights
were observed. However, the individual percentages
of egg mass weights relative to engorgement weights
varied greatly within both the R. montana-infected
(20.0%Ð59.4%) and R. rhipicephali-infected (6.5%Ð
63.1%) cohorts for both Rickettsia-challenged and
control treatments.
A deleterious effect to tick populations with a per-
sistent infection has been reported for both patho-
genic and nonpathogenic rickettsiae. D. andersoni
ticks chronically infected through twelve generations
with a virulent strain ofR. rickettsii (Sawtooth) began
to illustrate higher mortality, decreased oviposition
and egg hatches for their progeny during the Þfth
generation (Burgdorfer and Brinton 1975). A subse-
quent study conÞrmed the adverse effects of highly
virulent R. rickettsii (Como-96 or Wachsmuth) infec-
tion on tick development/oviposition and reported
decreased fecundity by ticks naturally infected with
some nonpathogenic rickettsiae (R. montana and R.
rhipicephali), but not all (R. peacockii) species exam-
ined (Niebylski et al. 1999). Previously, we found no
difference in either engorgement weight or egg mass
weight in the parental population of ticks initially
infected with rickettsiae (Macaluso et al. 2001). The
percentage of egg mass weight relative to engorge-
ment weight was reported to be 38.4% and 32.4% for
adult ticks exposed to R. montana and R. rhipicephali,
respectively, which was similar for that reported for
uninfected ticks exposed to growth medium alone
(36.7%).
To determine whether Rickettsia-infected cohorts
were able to either transovarially transmit multiple
species ofRickettsia, or whether the primary infection
was capable of blocking transovarial transmission of
the secondary exposure, eggs from the challenged
ticks were assessed by PCR. Using the metK primers,
ampliÞcation of a portion of the rickettsial gene re-
sulted in amplicons of350 and250 bp for R. mon-
tana and R. rhipicephali, respectively. Using genomic
DNA isolated from cultured Rickettsia-infected Vero
cells as templates in the PCR, ampliÞcation of both
fragments occurred in the same reaction, thus allow-
ing for detection of dual infection. During each trial,
partially fed adults or100 eggs from both Rickettsia-
infected cohorts were assessed for rickettsial infec-
tions. The results are presented in Table 2. The R.
montana-infected cohort of ticks used in the challenge
experiments maintained a 100% rate of infection
Table 1. Mean  SD weight (mg) for biological parameters of Dermacentor variabilis used in capillary feeding challenge experiment
Trial Group
Capillary feeding
Engorgement weight Egg mass weight
Prefed weight Postfed weight
I R. montana-infected 28.1 9.4 26.9 8.4a 571.8 139.7 203.5 30.1
R. rhipicephali-infected 27.7 11.5 25.1 9.4 467.7 117.4 170.8 38.4
II R. montana-infected 25.9 6.9 23.4 6.6a 541.1 95.0 247.1 45.4
R. rhipicephali-infected 32.4 8.5 29.5 8.1a 475.5 158.5 199.5 95.4
Control
R. montana-infected 14.6 1.7 12.7 1.5a 479.5 179.9 184.7 65.9
R. rhipicephali-infected 15.4 3.4 14.2 3.3 390.9 118.4 154.6 70.7
a SigniÞcant differences in weights after capillary feeding were observed for R. montana-infected tick cohorts exposed to rickettsiae (F1,
t 2.09; df 35; P 0.044; F2, t 9.11; df 40; P	 0.0001; Control, t 6.09; df 8; P 0.0003), and the F2 of the R. rhipicephali-infected
cohort (t  4.72; df  39; P 	 0.0001).
Table 2. Evidence of resistance of Rickettsia-infected ticks,
Dermacentor variabilis, to co-infection with another rickettsial
species as determined by PCR
Trial Treatment/Tick
PCR positive for
R. montana R. rhipicephali
I Pre-reciprocal challengea
R. montana-infected 10/10 0/10
R. rhipicephali-infected 0/10 2/10
Post-reciprocal challengeb
R. montana-infected 16/32 0/32
R. rhipicephali-infected 0/34 7/34
II Pre-reciprocal challenge
R. montana-infected 12/12 0/12
R. rhipicephali-infected 0/10 0/10
Post-reciprocal challenge
R. montana-infected 20/27 0/27
R. rhipicephali-infected 1/24 0/24
a Pre-reciprocal challenge infection ratewas assessed for eachRick-
ettsia-infected cohort. The values represent the number of female
ticks that were positive for rickettsial infection over the total number
of females examined.
b Post-reciprocal challenge infection rate (transovarial transmis-
sion rate)was assessed for eachRickettsia-infected cohort. The values
represent thenumberof eggclutches from individual female ticks that
were positive for rickettsial infection over the total number of egg
clutches examined.
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throughout both the F1 and F2 generations. In con-
trast, in the R. rhipicephali-infected cohort, infection
of ticks was detected in only 20% of the ticks for the
F1 generation and was undetectable in the adult ticks
of theF2 generation. Rickettsial challenge infection of
ticks of the F1 generation resulted in only the original
Rickettsia species being detected in the progeny for
each cohort, at a 50% and 20.6% level of infection for
R. montana and R. rhipicephali, respectively. Similar
results were observed for the second trial (F2) for R.
montana-infected ticks exposed to R. rhipicephali.
Eggs from 74% of the adult ticks from this cohort were
positive for R. montana, although R. rhipicephali was
not detected in the eggs from any of the ticks assessed.
However, after the rickettsial challenge, when eggs
from the ticks of the F2 generation of the R rhipi-
cephali-infected cohort were tested for rickettsial in-
fection, only one positive was identiÞed (4.2%), and it
was R. montana.
Because this study was designed to examine the
ability of a cohort of Rickettsia-infected ticks to block
transmission of a second species of Rickettsia, we did
not use uninfected ticks to assess infectivity of the
challenge rickettsiae. However, the rickettsiae used in
this study were aliquots of frozen stocks that we rou-
tinely used successfully for propagation and Vero cell
and tick infection.
These data indicate that ticks are incapable ofmain-
taining two different species of Rickettsia via transo-
varial transmission. The understanding of the under-
lyingmechanism of interference resulting in blockage
of transovarial transmission of a secondRickettsia spe-
cies in ticksmayexplain theobserved infectionof ticks
in nature (Burgdorfer et al. 1981). It is interesting that
D. andersoni infected with R. montana and/or R. rhi-
picephali could acquire secondary infection with R.
rickettsiibut are unable tomaintain both infections via
transovarial transmission (Burgdorfer 1988).We have
also shown that interferenceoccurs in this study, how-
ever, this is the Þrst report in which the competition
between to two nonpathogenic species results in ex-
clusion of the other species. These data also support
the observation that ticks collected from various geo-
graphic regions are foundnot tobe infectedwithmore
than one spotted fever group rickettsiae (Azad and
Beard 1998).
Another interesting Þnding was that D. variabilis
could maintain high levels of R. montana infection via
transovarial transmission through at least two gener-
ations. However, these same ticks were unable to
sustain infection with R. rhipicephali for more than
one generation. Consequently, the loss of a detectable
level of rickettsial infection in the R. rhipicephali-
infectedcohort during successive generations allowed
for individuals of this population to become experi-
mentally infectedwithR.montana.Althoughdetected
in D. variabilis and D. andersoni in nature (Bell et al.
1963), it is possible that Dermacentor ticks are not
optimal hosts for R. rhipicephali, a species originally
isolated from the brown dog tick Rhipicephalus san-
guineus (Hayes and Burgdorfer 1979).
Vertical transmissionofmicroorganisms resulting in
benign associations is favored evolutionarily (Werren
1997). Laboratory studies and Þeld observations sup-
port this concept for the relationship between non-
pathogenic rickettsiae and ticks. Based on available
data, virulent R. rickettsii maintenance has been
shown to exert negative Þtness to infected D. ander-
soniÞlial progenies.However,maintenance ofR.mon-
tana via transovarial transmission in our hands had no
effect on the reproductive Þtness of D. variabilis.
These studies may explain, at least in part, the reason
for the low prevalence ofR. rickettsii in its vector ticks
in nature, comparedwith that observed for nonpatho-
genic R. montana (Schriefer and Azad 1994). Taken
together, we can speculate that competition between
rickettsiae for establishment in tick reservoirs favors a
single, nonpathogenic rickettsial infection.Thedata in
this studydemonstrate that the single infection in ticks
is maintained irrespective of the pathogenicity of the
challenging species, indicating that changes in tick
tissues associated with primary infection prevent sec-
ondary infection. The mechanisms of infection and
the changeswithin the tick postinfection are the focus
of ongoing studies in our laboratory.
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